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Moss, C.J.O.-The judgment of this Court was dU
,on the 19th September, 1902. The first procediný,
toward an appeal was the service on 17th Novemnb<
notice of intention to appeal, but, as no sucli notice wai
sary, its service was material only as evidence of the
tion it expressed.

The affidavit flled in support of the motion sàt o~
about the end of September negotiations for a seti
were going on, and that these continued untit 1-7th
ber, when defendants and their attorney spent ail d.
plaintiff's solicitors, ultimately failing to reach a sett
Tliereupon, as the defendants aJleged, plaintiff's s(
were advised to proceed with an appeal. Notice of apT
served and leave to serve notice of this motion obtain,
Noveinber.

lJpon an application of this nature it lies tapon th,
cant to shew, among. other things, a bonia fide inter
appeal, entertained while the rîght, of appeàl exists,
suspension of f urther proceedings by reason of sonje
cireumstances in conseuence of whicli they are hield i
ance. No such case was made out he.re. Further, th
no evidence of any communication to plaintiff or his s(
cdf any intention to appeal, or any arrangemnent or aý
standing that the tinie for appealing should not be col
as running during the negotiations. In spite of in 1
chester, Economie Building Societyp 24 Ch. 1). 48,$
it is said that leave shouild be grante w, e utio
it, no leave should be given hiere'; and in any case no eýi
should in ar 'y event have been granted in' faveur of
fendant lRoberts, who did not appeal froni the judg,,


